1. Introduction
===============

*Staphylococcus saccharolyticus* is the only anaerobic species within the genus *Staphylococcus*. It belongs to the coagulase-negative staphylococci group, and it is part of the normal bacterial flora of the human skin.^\[[@R1]\]^*S saccharolyticus* is a rare cause of human infectious disease, but has previously been reported in endocarditis, spondylodiscitis, bone marrow infections, pneumonia, and pyomyositis cases.^\[[@R2]--[@R8]\]^

Empyema, the term used for a bacterial pleural infection, indicates pus in the pleural space or the presence of bacteria in the pleural fluid, as evidenced by a Gram stain or culture.^\[[@R9]\]^ The common community-acquired pleural infection pathogens include streptococcal species, followed by anaerobic bacteria (20%), and staphylococci (10%).^\[[@R10]\]^ To our knowledge, there have been no published reports of empyema associated with *S saccharolyticus*. Therefore, we have reported the first such case here. Moreover, no data have been presented regarding the clinical features, microbiological results, and treatment outcomes of an *S saccharolyticus* clinical infection. Therefore, we have also conducted a review of all the patients infected with *S saccharolyticus* reported in the literature, including our case, to explore these topics. Addressing these issues may help clinicians improve their understanding and management of this unusual cause of infectious diseases.

2. Case presentation
====================

A 54-year-old man was admitted to our hospital with complaints of 10 days of fever and left-sided chest pain on November 18, 2017. He had noted the onset of a moderate grade fever (38.4°C) and severe left chest pain with a visual analog scale (VAS) score of 6 on November 8, 2017. He was admitted to the local hospital 2 days later. The results of his blood tests were as follows: white blood cell count (WBC) 13 × 10^9^/L, 90% neutrophils, hemoglobin (Hb) concentration 134 g/L, platelets 252 × 10^9^/L, erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 98 mm/h, and C-reactive protein (CRP) 245 mg/L. A chest computerized tomography (CT) scan (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A) showed left pleural effusion. He had been given intravenous antibiotic injections daily for 1 week. However, this patient continued to suffer from a fever, and his chest pain progressively worsened, with a VAS score of 8 to 9. At that point he was referred to our hospital. His physical examination showed the following: body temperature 38.3°C, pulse 90 beats/min, breathing rate 18 breaths/min, blood pressure 99/72 mm Hg, and percutaneous oxygen saturation 95% (room air). His respiratory system examination findings were consistent with mild to moderate left-sided pleural effusion, and no abnormalities were detected in the other systems. He had a history of type 2 diabetes mellitus for 10 years, which was not well controlled and monitored. A repeated CT scan showed increased left pleural effusion (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B) and newly formed encapsulated effusion in the left interlobar fissure (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). The results of the laboratory examination were as follows: WBC 12 × 10^9^/L, neutrophils 80%, Hb 134 g/L, platelets 603 × 10^9^/L, ESR 98 mm/h, CRP 143 mg/L, procalcitonin negative, and T-SPOT.TB (tuberculosis test) 0 spot-forming cells/10^6^ peripheral blood mononuclear cells. The rheumatology-associated antibody titers were negative, including the antinuclear, anti-dsDNA, antineutrophil cytoplasmic, and antiextractable nuclear antigen antibodies.

![Pleural effusion on chest CT at the local hospital (A), increased pleural effusion (B), and newly formed encapsulated effusion (C) on CT upon admission, improvement in the left pleural effusion (D) and the encapsulated effusion (E) on CT before discharge.](medi-99-e20686-g001){#F1}

CT-guided therapeutic thoracentesis and chest tube drainage were performed. The pleural aspirate was viscous and purulent. An analysis of the pleural aspirate showed the following values: WBC 1576/mm^3^, neutrophils 84%, total protein 59 g/L, albumin 30 g/L, lactate dehydrogenase 4240 IU/L, pH 7.0, adenosine deaminase 60.6 IU/L, glucose 5.8 mmol/L, T-SPOT.TB 0 spot forming cells (SFCs)/10^6^ peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs), normal carcinoembryonic antigen, negative tuberculosis/nontuberculous mycobacterium DNA amplification, and negative acid-fast bacilli staining. The pleural fluid culture was negative for aerobic bacteria, fungi, and mycobacteria. Only the anaerobic bottle was positive after 5 days of incubation. The positive strain was inoculated on blood agar and anaerobically cultured. Visible white, small, smooth, round, neat-edged colonies emerged on the blood sheep agar plate (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A), and Gram staining revealed gram-positive cocci under a microscope (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). The matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization-time of flight examination indicated that the organism was *S saccharolyticus* \[identification rate 99.9%, supplemental digital content (e-Fig. 1)\]. Molecular identification via the polymerase chain reaction amplification of the gap gene was performed, and the amplification product was sequenced. The resulting gene sequences were submitted to GenBank for Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) alignment. Based on the BLAST analysis of the gap gene, only *S saccharolyticus* showed 99% homology. The minimum inhibitory concentration of the isolate was \<0.002 μg/mL for penicillin, \<0.016 μg/mL for amoxicillin-clavulanate, 0.032 μg/mL for ceftriaxone, 0.064 μg/mL for cefotaxime, 0.25 μg/mL for oxacillin, \<0.016 μg/mL for cefoperazone, \<0.002 μg/mL for ertapenem, 0.006 μg/mL for imipenem, 0.023 μg/mL for moxifloxacin, \<0.002 μg/mL for levofloxacin, 0.064 μg/mL for clindamycin, 3 μg/mL for chloramphenicol, 0.5 μg/mL for linezolid, 0.75 μg/mL for vancomycin, and 256 μg/mL for metronidazole.

![Colony morphology on anaerobic blood sheep agar (A) and Gram stain presentation (oil mirror, ×1000) (B) of the *Staphylococcus saccharolyticus* clinical isolate.](medi-99-e20686-g002){#F2}

Before the culture and drug susceptibility test results becoming available, the patient was given an empirical intravenous antibiotic treatment consisting of ceftazidime (2 g two times daily) and moxifloxacin (0.4 g one time daily). At the same time, his blood glucose was monitored and controlled by insulin. This patient responded well, with resolutions of the fever and left-sided chest pain and reductions in the WBC to normal, ESR to 35 mm/h, and CRP to normal. A repeated CT scan before discharge showed significant improvement in the left pleural effusion (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D) and disappearance of the encapsulated effusion in the left interlobar fissure (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). At this point, the treatment was switched to the oral administration of moxifloxacin (0.4 g one time daily) for 4 weeks.

3. Materials and methods
========================

3.1. Search strategy and selection criteria
-------------------------------------------

### 3.1.1. Identification

A full systematic search of the PubMed, Embase, and Web of Science databases using the keyword "*Staphylococcus saccharolyticus*" in title and abstract was conducted on February 2019. No language limit or time span was set for any of the searches. The overall search yielded 34 abstracts from PubMed, 32 abstracts from Embase, and 8 abstracts from the Web of Science. After removing the duplicates, a total of 45 abstracts were identified. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Peking Union Medical College Hospital (No. SK-449). Informed consent was obtained from the patient.

### 3.1.2. Screening

One full-text article written in Polish was removed; therefore, 44 full-text articles were reviewed independently by 2 authors. All the uncertainties were resolved through a discussion between the 2 reviewers. A case was considered after it met the diagnosis of an infection caused by *S saccharolyticus* based on the following requirements: systemic and local symptoms of infection; radiological, laboratory, and/or histopathological evidence consistent with infection; and microbiological evidence of *S saccharolyticus* in a local infectious site. Thus, 37 full-text articles that did not fulfill the diagnosis criteria were excluded. Finally, 7 full-text articles describing a total of 7 cases were included. The publication retrieval procedure and the inclusion and exclusion of the cases are illustrated in a flow chart (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flow chart of publication retrieval procedure and inclusion and exclusion of cases.](medi-99-e20686-g003){#F3}

### 3.1.3. Data extraction

The following data were extracted from the eligible cases and recorded on a standard data extraction form age at diagnosis, sex, diagnosis, underlying diseases, duration between onset of symptoms and final diagnosis, symptoms, ESR, CRP, WBC, specimen and time-to-positivity, drug sensitivity test results, and antibiotic treatment and clinical outcome (categorized as relieved/improved or died).

3.2. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

All the data analyses were carried out with Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 17.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL). The continuous data were summarized as the mean and range, whereas the categorical variables were presented as the percentage. Because not all of the case reports provided sufficient details about the above-mentioned data, the median, range, and percentage reported here refer only to those cases with available data.

4. Results
==========

Including our case, we found a total of 8 patients with various infections caused by *S saccharolyticus*. The demographics, diagnoses, clinical features, and laboratory and microbiological results are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The median patient age was 45 years old (range: 21--61). Two of 8 patients had a history of type 2 diabetes mellitus, whereas other patients had no underlying disease. The mean duration of symptoms was 2.2 months (range: 0.3--6). The averages of the WBC, ESR, and CRP values were 16.8 × 10^9^/L, 72 mm/h, and 176 mg/L, respectively. All the patients presented with systemic clinical presentations of infection, such as a fever and/or elevated ESR, CRP, and WBC values. The microbiological evidence of an infection caused by *S saccharolyticus* came from anaerobic cultures of the blood, bone marrow, pus, or biopsy tissues. The average time-to-positivity of the cultures was 5 days (range: 1--11).

###### 

Demographics, diagnosis, clinical features, laboratory, and microbiological results of the 8 cases included in the review.

![](medi-99-e20686-g004)

The drug sensitivity results of the 8 cases are summarized in Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The *saccharolyticus* was resistant to metronidazole and susceptible to fluoroquinolones, clindamycin, vancomycin, teicoplanin, chloramphenicol, pristinamycin, erythromycin, and rifampin in all the cases with drug sensitivity tests available for these antibiotics. In the 7 patients with susceptibility results available for β-lactams, 5 patients exhibited sensitivity, and 2 patients exhibited resistance.

![Cases with available drug susceptibility results for each antibiotic. The bars indicate the number of cases with available results. The proportions of the cases sensitive and resistant to each antibiotic are shown in black and gray, respectively, with the number in the bars.](medi-99-e20686-g005){#F4}

All the patients received intravenous and/or oral antibiotic treatments. As shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the treatment durations were based on the diagnosis, and they varied from 6 to 14 weeks. The antibiotics received by the patients consisted mainly of β-lactams and/or fluoroquinolones. Five of the 8 patients had effective recovery results; however, 3 patients died (cases 2, 3, and 6). Two of them (cases 3 and 6) exhibited resistance to all the β-lactams.

###### 

Summary of the treatment and outcomes of 8 cases with various infections caused by *S saccharolyticus*.
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5. Discussion
=============

*S saccharolyticus* is rarely associated with human disease. In the literature, \<10 human infection cases caused by *S saccharolyticus* have been reported. This organism has also been isolated from blood cultures,^\[[@R11],[@R12]\]^ contaminated platelet concentrates,^\[[@R13]\]^ the sputum of patients with cystic fibrosis,^\[[@R14]\]^ and pancreatic fluid collected from the percutaneous drainage of pseudocysts and abscesses.^\[[@R15]\]^ However, the clinical features were not enough to establish the diagnosis of infection, and the positive cultures were not clinically significant. In our case, the patient presented with the typical systemic and local symptoms of infection and the laboratory and radiological evidence of empyema. Purulent pleural fluid was aspirated via an aseptic procedure, and other organisms were absent in the bacterial, fungal, and mycobacterial cultures. Moreover, the patient responded well to the susceptible antibiotic treatment. These all support the pathogenic role of *S saccharolyticus* in this case. This is the first reported occurrence of an *S saccharolyticus* infection in the pleural space, which indicates that *S saccharolyticus* should be added to the list of anaerobic microorganisms that are able to cause empyema.

Notably, *S saccharolyticus* was only isolated from the anaerobic culture and our study showed that the average time-to-positivity was 5 days. The longest was 11 days. It was much longer than the time to positivity of clinical isolates which were considered as pathogen.^\[[@R16]\]^ This finding implied that *S saccharolyticus* could be an underestimated pathogen due to its anaerobic growth and long time required for the positive culture which was usually considered as predicting contaminants. Therefore, a prolonged incubation time should be recommended to improve the yield of this possibly underestimated pathogen. Furthermore, the time to positive culture of *S saccharolyticus* may not help to distinguish true-positive growth from contaminated growth given the significant delay that the growth time presents.

All of the *S saccharolyticus* infection cases in our review demonstrated acute or subacute courses and systemic evidence of infection, such as a fever and/or obviously elevated ESR, CRP, and WBC, other than the local evidence of infection. This indicates that an *S saccharolyticus* infection usually exhibits the clinically typical presentation of a bacterial infection. It may have been suspected that the positive cultures were "contaminants" and not clinically significant when there was a lack of systemic presentation of an infection, because *S saccharolyticus* is part of the normal bacterial flora of the human skin. Schneeberger et al^\[[@R17],[@R18]\]^ reported 2 case series (17 cases) of patients without typical systemic and local symptoms of a shoulder joint infection (except pain). The *S saccharolyticus* was isolated from the joint tissue probes during arthroscopy in the 2 cases. The antibiotic treatments were given based on the results of the drug susceptibility tests; however, the effects of the antibiotic treatments were disappointing, even after negative cultures were achieved. Therefore, whether these bacteria were pathogenic organisms and had clinical significance requires further investigation. Clinicians should be aware of the clinical features of infections caused by *S saccharolyticus* to appropriately judge the clinical significance of positive cultures and avoid unnecessary antibiotic treatment.

It was shown that *S saccharolyticus* was susceptible to fluoroquinolones, vancomycin, teicoplanin, clindamycin, and erythromycin, whereas it was resistant to metronidazole, even though it is an anaerobe. Resistance to all the β-lactam agents was found in 2 of 7 cases, and both of those patients finally died. One of the pneumonia cases had not been treated with the susceptible antibiotics before death due to the lack of previous experience with this bacterium. The final identification and drug sensitivity results were obtained 11 days after the date of the lung biopsy.^\[[@R4]\]^ Therefore, when considering empirical antibiotic therapy for this bacterium which is usually necessary given the long time required for growth and drug susceptibility test, metronidazole should be avoided, and β-lactam agents plus fluoroquinolones or vancomycin/teicoplanin or clindamycin may be appropriate to achieve full coverage of the β-lactam resistant bacteria.

Five of the patients showed clinical and radiological improvement after the antibiotic therapy, whereas 3 patients died. Case 6 was infected by the β-lactam resistant isolate and died of heart failure caused by endocarditis.^\[[@R7]\]^ One possible reason for the treatment failure in case 3 was the use of insensitive empirical antibiotics.^\[[@R4]\]^ Moreover, Liu et al^\[[@R3]\]^ believed that the antibiotic concentration in the bone marrow was not high enough due to the bone marrow-blood barrier, even though sensitive antibiotics were given, and this was one possible explanation for the unsatisfying treatment effect in case 2. An early diagnosis and early start of sufficient treatment with susceptible antibiotics are crucial for an effective recovery.

There were several limitations to our study. First, this was a retrospective review of the cases reported in the literature. Not all the reports provided sufficient details regarding the clinical symptoms, laboratory results, drug susceptibility test results, and treatment. Second, only 8 cases were included in this systemic review because *S saccharolyticus* is a rare cause of human infectious disease. Therefore, the extrapolation of our findings is limited, given the small sample size. Further studies with larger sample sizes are needed.

6. Conclusions
==============

*S saccharolyticus* should be added to the list of unusual organisms capable of causing clinical infectious diseases, including endocarditis, spondylodiscitis, bone marrow infections, pyomyositis, pneumonia, and empyema. A prolonged anaerobic culture is critical to establish the etiological diagnosis and to improve the yield of this possibly underestimated pathogen. The time to positive culture of *S saccharolyticus* may not help to distinguish true-positive growth from contaminated growth. Acute or subacute courses and systemic evidence of infection may help to judge the clinical significance of positive cultures and avoid unnecessary antibiotic treatment. Clinicians should be aware of the drug susceptibility pattern demonstrated in our study to ensure that the correct empirical antibiotics are selected, because 1 to 2 weeks are required from culture through identification to the final drug sensitivity tests. An early etiological diagnosis and starting a sufficiently susceptible antibiotic treatment in time are necessary to avoid devastating outcomes. We hope our report and review contribute to improving the understanding and management of this rare anaerobic *Staphylococcus*.
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